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HZ". Ronald N. Short, AICP
Planning Director
C1 'ty of Phoenix
125 ~st Washington Street
Pnoen1x, Arizona 85004

Dear Hr. Short:
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The goal of the study Which was done in conjunction wltb an a1~rt
master pla.'1 u~te, was to provide for the orderly develolJDent of the
a1r~rt as well as achieving aoo ma1nta1n1ng oanpatibllity be~een the
airport and its env1rons. The study .pproach included the direct
invclv~ent of the public as required by FAR Part 150. This was
acCQIlp1i-'hed through a Planning Advisory Camdttee (PAC) to reviw the
work and through ~ series of public 1nfo~t1on meetings. The PAC con-
sisted of 24 mGer" repre~nt1ng the city of Scott~e, .city of
Phoenix, FAA, Arizona Aeronautics Divi,,1on, Marioopa Association of
Governments, varioU8 homeowners association. user" of the airport,
various aviation aS300iat1on and an interested oit1zen. The study
re~ul ted in rtO1se exfX)sw-e mapa (HEM) and no13e oanpetibllity program
(OCP) for ~e a1riXJrt. ' ,;,:-~
The-f~ approved 11 of tJleBe mee5urekS. 'In approving thoae pro~r_~ ",
measureS;--th-e-r AAdetel"llJ1ned that -they:
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u. W",uld tiOT. CrE:a"\.c ~n uncue burdell on inter-.;tate or I~orei~n Corio,-
LJercc: includ1rl~ unj t:::.t. c.11zcl"iLJination.

b. /'Il'e r~::.cJI~uly con~istent \o'l ~l obta1l1in~ t.C.e goal 01 rtoduc1ng
exi":lt.ln~"" n"o.1ca".Jpatib:Le lat1d uses ~nd ~reventino the l11troduction of
~daitiorl~ r.un<:a:il~tiL)lc ID.I)d uses.

c. Rel~t~ to i11'1):&t proc~dut.cs for nclsc control wliict1 call Dc
ilijpl~<:nteQ WitJ10Ut: .

<1) Reducing the level 01' aviation safetJ' proviaectj

(2) D~robQting tl1e rc.'Qu1:3ite lcvel of protectiO11 for aircrai't,
tl1cir occupants ar,y persons anci proI>erty on "'fie groullC;

(3) Adversely a1Tcct1ng the efficient use and tilanag6"ilel1t of
the i~~v1~ble ltirspace arid Air TraI~f1c Control Syst~:;;

(4) Advcrsely affecting any O\:.l"ter pOiler3 alIa re:J~nsib1l1ties
01~ the AdWinistrator pre~ribed by i~~.

The purpose for describing ti1e FJ~ Pdrt 150 procedure in detail is to
suggest that the r~~endations in the re¥Ort ~1at you provided be
subject to ~le saJe procedures and scrutiny GS tr!e FAn P~rt 150 I~or the
airport. Further, SUcll effort to control airport noise is tile respon3i-
b1l1ty of the airport operator. D1e city 01~ Scottsdple should ~eek
public input consistent with FAR Part 150, during the. city I s evalootiori
of these reca~er~t1ons. If adopted by Ute city of Scottsdale, these
r~endations ~t be fo~larCed to the FAA for review and approval.
The FAA will be glad to work W1Ul -the city ot' Scottsdale to waxiuize
the use of the ~irport wll1le mlnililizing r,oise il,Jpact to the surrounding

C<X!l1lunity.

~"le nave rcvi~ed thE: report ~5 we ~loula an') noize control planning ef-
forts and a:; we wotiid t1~3e ;.;~sures adolJt~ by 'I:n(: citjl" OI~ Scottsdc.le.
In addition to the review criteri~ abvve, the review include wheti,er or
not. t.t1e propo~ action ioS contrary to provisions of any brant 3tireanent
for the ~irt::ort~

The rc:port fails" to provide a~propr1ate ~ta on wh1C:1 the fAA would be
ablc to r:1al"t; a wdl infor.ued aeterrllii1&tion on <:ach of toile rev1GJ criteria
t:iOirlt.s addre~~d a1>Ove. l)&:JCc. on the i,fJ.~, tl1e city of Phoenix is not
wi thin tiie 6S YD:~ for ~le airport. 11"iert.:fore, ti1c ci ty OI~ Pl"jO(;mx is
r.ot ili1~cted by I"loise fro.. tile airport. Ti"ie recOi.I".1eooation 1.1ust be
rta:.;CI1iCiLJly consistent wi t11 ob~ininr:; U1e Cool o~- reducing cx1stinr, nor,-
c~p3t.ible land usez~ and prcventir.t; the 1ntroductiorJ of c:.dd1 tiOllal 11011-

caiJpat1bl~ land uses.
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,. REOO'r'IHEJW ~t a standard left-hand turn be made by all aircraft
that takeoff fran Runway 2.1 (to the -'O~est).

2. REm~ that a oo~starmrd r1ght--haOO turn for ~8)' 13
(landing fran the souUwest) be investigated.
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This reca~rldation was includ~d in the FAR Part 150 ~tudy ana a m1t1-
~ation measure regarding restricted aircraft was included in thc NCP.
11le FAA'~ position rG"C11ns tile :)aj1e for that NCP ceasure. As it relates
to rcstricted aircraft, the recowmendation mU5t be reevsluat~~ after
radar coverage ex1s~~ at Pnoen1x TRACON and Scottsdale ATCT.

Head-to-head operation I~or all of the other (non-restricted) aircraft
will severely ~pcct ~'ety ot~ restrict tile expeditious flow OI~ traffic
A3 it relates to other nonrestricted aircraft, this recowmendation may
be d1~cr1LJinatory, lI1ay create an undue burdet'1 on air caruJerce, and fila}
el~fect the efficient use of the air~pace.

6. RECO~~ that the Scottsdale Airport, with the construction of
tile netJ tGler, 1n~ta1lation of the ruicrOtiave landing 5Y:3tw alld
installation of an electronic r.oise ~onitoring' syst8!l, establish
definitive and strict guidelines that require as IOJany take-oI~fs to the
northeast and landings to the soutir.iest a3 possible. to cain1mize
approaches and take-offs over residential areas and Scllools in both
Phoenix and Scottsdale.

Head-to-head operation will severely icpact safety and restrict the
expeditious 1~OW of traffic. Additionally, it may create an undue burden
on air cowrnerce, ~ be discriminatory, and may effect the efficient
use of ttle airspace.

7. RECOMMEND that Scottsdale ~~nic1pal Airport shall install noise-
suppression barriers and noise-suppres3ion landscaping next to the road
at. the 3OutlTWest eM of its rUrJ!sy. .~..~

This recommendation was not included as & mitigation measure in the
NCP. As stated previously, U1e city of Phoenix i5 not w1t111n the 65
YDNL. Therefore, this item docs not appear to be eligible for federal
airport grant-in-aid funding as a noise mitigation measure. We con-
sider ita local concern.

8. REOOMMElW that a nighttime curfaol be established fra.1 10 p.m.
to 7 a.ul. daily'.

This recoQroendation may ~ve an impact on interstate comcerce. and may
be di~cr11liinatorf..

9. REOO~'~m ~1at in ada1tion to establi5hing a full or lu.1ited
IUt)1tti.-JC curfew, a~ proposca, Scottsdale Airport shall 113pleaelJt a
poliCi wt~reby all planes lal~ing or taking ofI~ a1~ter 6:00 p.L1. \~ill
try tc uo:>c tile ru~ay that will create less noise ll.'1pact on Phoen1~
residerltz.

~

.'3ee Rec<XwJendation 1 above.
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10. RE~ that OIlners of all Stage 1 aDd 2 aircraft based at

Soottsdale Ri~rt be given .six mo~ to modify Ule1r aircraft witi1 a
HuBh K1t, or Part 36 Canpl1ant &ngine(s), if cazmercially available.
If tbe kit or engir. is ava1lable 800 the OIlner elects not to purchase
the kit or engine, they ahall not be allOrled to use Scottsdele Airport.

'1. Rf.~ that amers of aircraft type";models that do not or
cannot meet the ~ a1riX)rt oo1ee l1mits, be ootif1ed in advance
(natiorldde) ti18t ther will be subject to fXJ.ss1ble c1vll ar-1
administrative remediee end/or exclusion fra3 the airport for noise
v1olat1o~. -

Th1a reocmDeOOation relatQs to r~:-:iiii:..ef'dat1on nlmber 13.
reoazmermtiOD 13 for casment-'e

See

12. REOO~ ~t the Soottadale .A.1rfX)rt aggre-"Slvely publ1-'h
eduoational 1nfonnation and reIUlat1ona regard1rJi no1" a~t~nt
prooedures at the airport tb~ rormal aviation jt>.Jrr'lal" arxi manuale.

"rt11 a reCaJmef1da t1 0 n 1 ~ a 1 ocal co no em .

13. REQ)~ that the City of ~tt5dale eatabli8h ree~nable
~~ aircraft no1M 11m1ta to reduce aircraft noise in the .,urrounding
residential ~lCi ty with both General Airport (~1DR.m decibel) 800
1ndJ.v1dual aircraft type, performance-ba"ed nngle-Went noise eX{X)5Ure
level (SDa.) 11m1ta be at aid entoroed.

The FAA OPIX)sea the use of an 1n situ S~ measur~nt for reaaon., of
aviation aafety. Aircraft p1lots attGpt1ng to acb1eve a 10llel' SDl&..
value a~ tbey fly CNer a mn1tor1ng Nt1on may engage in aircraft
maMUVra which are detrimental to safety. FAA' 8 safety conoema in
thi~ regard are increa8ed by U1e p'Opoaed 1mpo~t1on of aevere firmnclal
penalties which will further enoourage pilot., to rattenpt to Wbeat the
oox.N

14. REOOl-tI.EHD that a Cailputer1z.ed 8OUfx1 mon1tor1ng BY~t81J,
including ooi8e ~n1tor1ng 8tation~ that cODpletely "urround the airport,
be 1r1-'t.a11ed 88 soon 8S JX>ssible, arxi that the infonnation gathered be
provided to appropriate agencies/committees to in1tiate corrective
action.

The cost/benef1t of such .systa must be thoroughly analyzed. Sugge~t,
88 is sugge5t«1 by the Phoenix Planning Department, that Scot~dale con-
sider 8 portable SY8t8D. This item 18 not en approved NCP measure and
m&y oot be ~1g1ble {or federal Airport grant in &1d funding.

"15. REODHMEND that all sircraft baS6d Qt or operat1ng from
5cott.adale Airport be r~uir.d to have 8 ~e C Altitude-Reporting
Tran8JX>rxier, which prov1de~ oontroller3 witJ1 5U<X1 flight data a8 aircraft.
pozit1on and altitude.
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lias a potential c.)f being ~n unr~sonaLle econOOlic burdt'n on air ccx;t.Jerce
3~ discr1m1r.atory.

16. REOO~.U.~D that the ex13ting and future Scott~le City
ord1n&nces to impose fines and/or imprisonment for violations of
aircraft-related ordinances Wi~1 escalating penalties for ImUt1ple
ot'fenders, be strictly enforced.

Th15 recoaclendstion 15 of local concern.
De reaS(Jnable and oor1d1scr.1m1natory.

'file f1nes and penal ties must

17. P.EOJHl.1Elill that anyone who is found guilty of tllree noise
violations 111 three years, be required ~o ta~e his 2ircraft and lesve
Ule airport l-or not less than one ycar. -

This re~endation has a potential of being d1scr1m1r~tory, and an
unreasonable eco~10 burden on air commerce.

18. REOO~~tD that a noise abatement program and one full-time
Noi5e Abatecent Oi'ficer position with additional evening staff be es-
tablished at Scottsdale Airport to molutor violations arour~ the clock
and to ensure pilot education in these areas.

This rec~endat1on is of local concern.

19. RECOrUiEND ~t an Administrative Hearing Board, including
Phoenix representation, be set up to adjudicate vio19tions at Scottsdale
Airp:>rt. ..",

This r~endat1on is of local concern.

20. RECO~~ that the city of Scottsdale caintain its airport
current status and not seek a full or limited Part 139 Permit.

f~ cooment.

21 .RECO~.~iD that Phoenix C1 ty Council request that the C1 ty
Council of Scottsdale reaff1rtiJ the 60,000 pound gross weight lWt on
aircraft using ~ttsdale Airport, and that l~it be strictly enforced.

This recail"Je:nda tion has a potential of resul ting in an unrea!50nable
economic burden on air commerce and di5Criwinatory..

22. REror'U-1£i~D that the Arizona DepartJr.ent of Tral1~portat1on, at
t!1e ur&ins of Pl1oen1x and Scottsdale City govertI;1cnts, conduct a study
to dete~1ine l1cw much liability and property d~jage insurance is needed
by individual a.Jner5 and require tJ1ese 8CIJOunts and that the cities OI~
Phoenix and Scott~ale ~upport s~te legisl~t1on imposing I~ndatory
air"craft insurance requirewent~.

1n1s recommendation has a poLential of resulting in an urlreasonable
eco~ic burden on air cocmerce, and unjustly d1~cr1minatory.
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23. R£CO~n~ that 8 COpy of all airoraft owner3' liab11ity end
property damage insurance be present~ to the 01 ty of Scottsdale at time
of tiedown and/or where hangar fee~ are paid.

!h1~ recommendation hS5 a potential of resulting in an unres~n&ble
economic burden on air c~erce, and unjustly d1~cr1mdnatory.

1: .", ..:.~'
: .' 2~. REro~OD that the Haricopa Association of GoverlInents

'.
~~~~ a" pa~hent joint cit1ze~ carnm1tt&e. made up of
rcpr~~nt&t1vee from the cities of Phoenix and Soottsdale. to mon1tor
cOQp11anoe and update ~ndations 1 through 28.

This ~endat1on 1~ of local concern.

25. RECOMMEND that a written legal agreement be entered into by
Scottsdale aoo Phoenix that would Inake all of ~ r~r1dBt1ons
legally binding, and 3ubject to pennlt1es upon violation.

ThiB recailDeroat1on is of local concern.

26. REOOMl-'IE1m that until the city of Phoenix 'riBS made all
rea~~bly ~wble efforts to have Scottsdale AirfX)rt's fl~t pa~
rnoved fran over Phoenix to over the oity of Scottsdale, no zoning or
ma~ter plan change3 from residential to nonresidential 1n the airport
area stX>uld be considered by ~e city of Phoenix.

!be planned development zoning is an approved HCP m1tt~t1on measure.
To hald an acceptable noise m1 ti-gation me&sure ~atage while trying to
attain others does rot appear to be a prOOent approach to attain ooiae
can~tib1l1 ty. All acceptable measures ~uld move forward at theirfMn pace. .

27. RE(X)K£ND that the city of Phoenix Planning Caan1531on consider
estab11~h1ng an "noi~ overlay di3tr1ct" upon existing zoning regulations
~h1ch would require additional sound lnsulgtion and other noise .
attenuation measures for new development w1ti1 a 65 dBA+ noise contour.

Th1~ reca.DeIx1at1on 1~ of looal concern.

28. REOOr~ that the ~yor arid City Council of Phoenix vigorously
explore all potential legal r~es. It is further reCaIlJ1erxied that,
follOtling the exploration of potential legal r8lied1es, the l"ayor and
City Council appoint-.s Negotiations Task Force to pursue the
implementation of this task force'~ rec~ndations with the City of
Scottsdal~.

Th15 recocrmendat1on is of local concern.
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'1b8nk you l'or t(U~ uy,.lCir'.,ur.li..:I to cw.!ent.. Of; Llds ri:fJOr1.. Th1:; t:,.;",;; vr
act.10l1 ls l'ul.i.)' 3Up~r~ b:; t.c:e r-~. It 1:: OOUo;:~(.C<i tiwt tllC:..e rf:CU.i-
Lnend.1t1ol~ 00 1'orw::J'ttcG t.~ r.ll~ clty 01 Sc()tt~uc..L(: r':'1" ultir cut~~iacru-
t10n. If )CU t~v~ ~r,'J ~ue~...ivr,~, t~~~c oor.'wC'r. ..:\! at (213) 2Ifi-12"'30.

::;1nccr~J.j'.
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il~~ra 3. Yo~olQ
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